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Softcare Outdoor Textile
Protector 500 ml

Effective and easy-to-use protector for textile surfaces on outdoor furniture, sun shades, and
interior of cars and boats. Provides effective protection against all kinds of dirt and moisture
by preventing dirt from being sucked into fabric fibres. Also reduces mould in fabrics as the
fabric is kept dry. Suitable for users with pollen allergy as protection prevents pollen from
sticking to fibres and makes the fabric easy to clean. Suitable for all textiles, both natural and
artificial fibres. The treatment keeps the textile beautiful and easy to care for a long time.
Does not change air permeability of the fabric, its looks or colour. The bottle of 500 ml is

enough to protect 5-7 m2. Protection will last for about 1-2 years in outdoor use. Stains are
easily removed from treated surface: just wipe them off with a cloth so that dust does not
stick to the fibres. Protects against all types of stains, even oil based. Dry stains can be
removed with a damp cloth. Spray bottle is aerosol-free.

Instructions for use: Perform treatment in a well-ventilated area about 15 cm from the
surface by spraying evenly on the dry, clean surface until surface is moist but not wet. First
test colour durability on an invisible place and protect the surrounding surfaces. Does not
contain PFOS or PFOA compounds. Not suitable for faux leather and plastic. The product is
highly flammable; do not smoke while using solvent or spray near an open fire.



Softcare Outdoor Textile Protector 500 ml

WARNINGS AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

H225 Highly flammable liquid and vapour. H319 Causes serious eye irritation. H336
May cause drowsiness or dizziness. P102 Keep out of reach of children. P210 Keep
away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames and other ignition sources. No
smoking. P261 Avoid breathing dust/fume/gas/mist/vapours/spray. P303-P361P353 IF
ON SKIN (or hair): Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin with water
[or shower]. P305-P351P338 VID KONTAKT MED ÖGONEN: Skölj försiktigt med vatten i
flera minuter. Ta ur eventuella kontaktlinser om det går lätt. Fortsätt att skölja. P501
Dispose of contents / container in accordance with local official regulations. EUH066
Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking.

UFI 3Q30-705U-W00M-9J8U
Safety data sheets: Download PDF

 

Volume: 500ml
EAN: 6416977712329
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